
Wisconsin Athletic Directors Association 

Fall Caucus Minutes - November 2020 

 

1. Call meeting to order 

4:31pm, meeting called to order by Jim Langcamp 

 

2. Member attendance 

a. Years of Service and Certification - complete form  

 

3. Approval of the agenda 

Motion by Jordan Gilge, second by Joe Beran 

 

4. Spring Memo_2020 

 

 

5. New AD’s in attendance & mentors (gender rep introduce)  

Trina Slack, Wis Dells 

Rick Schmidt, GET 

Shawn McConaghy, Coulee Christian - mentor Jordan 

Brad Plueger, Tomah 

 

6. Retired AD’s for 2020-21 school year  

a. Email Mark Kryka - krykamj@gmail.com  

Jim sent an email out last week.  He thinks he has the information. 

 

7. 2020 Winter and 2020 Fall State Champion Recognition  

Winter 19-20 

GET/Mel-Min Runner up Team wrestling 

Aquinas - Girls Basketball State Finalist (Championship game was cancelled.) 

Melrose-Mindoro - Girls Basketball State Finalist (Championship game was cancelled.) 

 

Fall 2020 

Brookwood - Runner up D3 boys cross country 

Aquinas - D2 boys cross country champions 

McDonnel - runner up D4 girls volleyball 

 

8. Door Prizes (The rotation has been adjusted to reflect no prizes in 2020.) 

a. 2021 - Coulee 

b. 2022 - Dairyland 

c. 2023 - Mississippi Valley 

d. 2024 - Ridge & Valley 

e. 2025 - Scenic Bluffs 

f. 2026 - South Central & Badger 

 

9. WADA Executive Director Information - Greg Smith gsmith.wada@gmail.com  

a. Newsletter articles - submit any to Greg.  Not receiving the newsletter - check with WIAA 

on email address or check firewall with your district IT 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-TdUcRSz395q3lD3yphlH9j5sEAPHlgaJdT7-UH8oCk-nfA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JI2PkJ9JBykGA0HCbzriI4dKJWfBKM8_UTTkMkGv6aU/edit?usp=sharing
http://krykamj@gmail.com/
mailto:gsmith.wada@gmail.com


b. Sponsorships - send to district rep or Greg  

c. NADC Virtual Conference - Dec. 7-14, 2020 - register  

i. Keynote speakers: Tony Dungy and Derrick Brooks 

ii. Dec. 7-10 - LTI courses offered.  Dec. 11-14 conference scheduled. 

d. WADA/NIAAA membership - Benefits Document   

e. Scholarships -  

i. NIAAA - due April 1st - Link to Student Scholarship Information 

ii. WADA - due April 1st - Scholarship Application  

 

10. Elections -  

a. Rolled over 2019-20 representatives and executive board for the 2020-21 school year 

b. Next year at the WADA workshop even-numbered districts will elect new rep’s. 

 

11. LTI classes 

a. Two opportunities for courses at the WADA conference and have several at the NADC 

virtual conference.  Online and webinar courses available through the NIAAA website. 

 

12. WIAA TOPICS 

a. COVID protocol accommodations:   

i. Spectators—How is your school handling the allowance of spectators at high school 

contests?   

Two tickets per athlete, clear gym between games 

Some schools debating of not allowing any fans 

 

ii. Facial Coverings—What issues are athletic directors dealing with regarding the use 

of face coverings? If the governor’s order expires, will you still require face coverings? 

Schools on meeting are still requiring masks 

 

b. WIAA Fan Ejection Proposal—The WIAA Sportsmanship Committee is reviewing this 

proposed amendment to the WIAA Constitution: “A spectator removed or ejected from an 

interscholastic athletic competition is suspended from attendance for no less than the next 

competitive event (but not less than one complete game or meet).  Host school 

administration is required to record and submit an ejection report to the WIAA.  The 

spectator’s athletic director will inform the spectator and, if the next event is an away 

event, they will contact the next opponent’s administration.   

Note:  The suspension shall be served in the sport that the ejection occurred.  If the sport 

season is completed, the penalty will be applied in the next sport or sport season.” 

i. How will the ejection of a spectator be communicated to the school administration of 

the involved school? 

ii. How will the ejection of a spectator be communicated to the ejected spectator? 

iii. If the penalty is not immediately served, it will go to the next contest—how will this 

be communicated to the ejected spectator? 

iv. If an ejected spectator shows up at the next contest, how will this situation be 

handled? 

 

Ideas:  if show up at next game, you lose privileges to attend. 

                        Use google doc to share names 

https://www.adconference.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13hRcCofW6uUMik11q4WEu_qdLCRr34jGwOfVk5V0bR0/edit?usp=sharing
https://members.niaaa.org/page/StudentScholarship
https://www.gowada.org/sites/gowada.org/files/files/Resources/WADA%20Scholarship/WADA%20Scholarship%202020.pdf


                        Send picture of person so opponent knows who is not allowed 

                        If person ejected, invite or require parent take the NFHS course 

 

13. LOCAL ISSUES 

a. Concern with wrestling - can’t have jump balls, but we can wrestle 

- In wrestling, if kid tests positive, only affects one other kid 

- Contract tracing is going to be the harder piece with basketball 

- Taking a week off in between matches will be helpful if symptoms start to show 

- Masks may be an issue - keeping them on 

- May lose numbers since they have to have 6 days between school and non-school 

events.  Some may choose non-school over school 

b. Is there anything we can do as a district to put together cross country meets or girls golf? 

WIAA games wanted site is much better than it was.  Found to be very helpful this fall. 

14. Adjourn  

Bob Sanders motion, John Blaha 2nds to adjourn the meeting at 5:02pm 

 


